
local lore:

CLOAKS S U ITS S PC RTS

Miss Effie Ktger is'visiting her
parents on the larm.

Dr. and Mrs. Harper have re-

turned from Newport.
M. M. Davis : and family are

expected to arrive this, week from
Belknap Springs.
j rMis? Mary Jones returned Sat-

urday from attending the summer
normal at Monmouth. .

Tom Nolan returned Sunday
from a week at Newport.

Asa Alexander and family re-
turned Sunday from a month's out-

ing at Newport. -
,

Mr. and Mrs. "McKellip's arriv-
ed today from a five weeks' rest at
Yachats.

Piof. and Mrs. Gerard Taillan-die- r
have returned lrom a month's

outing at Yachats.

James Tedrow aod family re-

turned last Thursday from a three
weeks' camp at Yachat?. '

Miss Myrtle Shonkwiler arriv-
ed Sunday evening from Newport
leaving the next day for Portland.

families of John and Em-
ery Allen arrived Sunday evening
frem their Newport cottages where

FOR. WELL, DRESSED WOMEN.

Wijl be shown this season Ladies
wait and see the most up to

date line in America.

currant expense of the state, and de-
claring an emergency;" filed in the
office of the Secretary of State Febru-
ary 22, 1905, was thereafter by petition
duly filed with the Secretary of State,
referred to the people of the State of
Oregon to be voted upon at the gen-
eral election held on the 4th day of
June, 1906, and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of State in
my presence as Governo of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes given
for and against the approval of said
law, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained upon
said canvass that 43,913 votes were
cast for approval of said law, and
26,753 were cast against the approval
thereof, and that there was an affirma-
tive majority of the votes cast at said
election in favor of said law

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to Section 9
of an Act entitled "An act making ef-

fective the initiative and referendum
petitions of Section 1 of Article IV of
the Constitution of the State of Ore-

gon, and regulating elections there-
under and providing penalties for vio-
lations of the provisions of this act,"
approved February 24, 1903; do here-
by make and issue this proclamation
to the people of the State of Oregon,
and do announce and declare the votes
cast for and against the approval of
said act hereinbefore referred to be as
hereinbefore stated, and that said law
duly received for its approval an af-
firmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
law and that said law shall be and is
in full force and effect as the law of
the State of Oregon from the date of
this proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June A. D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

? Continued from page 1; -

da, which deeply appealed to his
imagination.

Even after Mr. Bryan It-i- t the
city on Wednesday the. hotel was
not cleared of bis nun erous well-wishe- is

and of theself-Eeekin- g bores
on bis trail. All day long there
vs tto Midler chain of callers.
Many went directly op to his quar-
ters without inquiring at the desk.
All throngb tbe afternoon an inno-
cent Pitteburger, who grabbed Mr.
Bryan's room, was opening his door
to ptople who asked for Mr. Bryan,
or his lieutenant, Baseford.

Salem, Aug. 22. Men engaged
in digging a well at the state fair
grounds tbie morning struck a ce-

dar log under the ground at a depth
of 63 feet. The log is in a perfect
etate of preservation and it is a

question for scientists to calculate
bow long ago it was deposited in
this place.

Catsk 11, N. Y., Aug. I2. George
Hall, of No. 173 Smd street, Brook-

lyn, fell fainting in the street here
tonight creating a stir among the
gay throijg ot homeward bound
summer boarders who were hurry-
ing to take tbe boat for New York.
Oa being revived by a physician,
Hall stated that he bad It ft Brook-

lyn a week ago in quest of work. In
this te had faihd and being asham-
ed to ask for food he had not tasted
a mors?l since last Wednesday.'

Hall said he was twenty-tw- o

years old, and that his father, who
is dead, was for many 3 ears an en-

gineer on the Bat ton and Albany
railroad.

The Gem Cigar Store
Al Leading Brands of Key West and Domestic Cigars. Whist and Pool room.

Jack IMilpce, prop.

THS OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

El! -- win to k a arrived yea- -

ferdeV It r.li i ii-- f fit i:. wib biafam- -

M kr B u r 8wd famil? arrive
too p i.t'nf ? carr.y.icg trip at Ten

Mr. a, 'Mtn. A.' E. Wilns
leeve l iy Cor N-wp- for an

finished" his va- -

CJ ai''1 it 1, y ur romand.
, S .. eaje O.

A 'C i- - to (. v Phankpgiving
U t f ! ' i: w itn Willamette at

&iieni.
R v Heat r, th well-know- n

jtti lei , ha ii?. n iH;.iuloyed as al,-y-- ar

rHjr t' lei'-- , tra'nfr at Wil-'laait- 'e

UDivirsity, Saltan.
A tu h ii'b i o vriped as st

in Friday'- - Times, has befii recov-are- d

t t e '.iiut.
Toe VV iHto.Johr)80D-RflDni- e

' iwsoting a is to arrive touiebt
i&iini a tbrr wt-tR- trip to Ya- -

CfXAf-- .

P. Avnry and Juhn Ful oa
reived Friday evening fr im a

&gutirg t ip i th ee weeks. Their
flwod' zo'iur was tit the head of the
Uooiqai, j.-- i D ulas county. They

d& igge t six .

M-- . L ;ra Cao.pheil of Albar.y
epeot-S- oay ! t, Miss Bessie Ir-vio- e.

Mri. C id pi e l leaves the
latter part of t.ie week for Califor--rx- a

to resume her work in the pub-li- e

schools.

Eugere Guard. The flret hops
of the aso arrived here and wne
aix4 in S. H. Frieodly'd ware-Ikts- r.

They weeof the early va-

riety ai d wee growu by Jesse Eat-a- a

near W-lterv- e, the lot consist-aa- g

ot 25 nale. As far ea known
"Ckese the first hops in tbe state

e - :

Af er tt e regular lodge meeting
"2aet tiight, a fa eell rfceiAion was
tOadeua Mis. Sarah- - Miore and
dtghtfr, Miss Gladys by tbe order
rjf!Eetkah. Refrethmente follow
ed yiTngramniie. Tbe evening clcs-- d

tmul a fl ol u! go'--
d ihhs frr

"tt two trave ere. About lory
4nia rrwf re p'eseiit.

Mrv Ditrnmanb'a been

"siting tPirtiaod frit uds fcitii e Sul- -

Ti.e jiii'i ra at ihe collfre br
'his ffiO'O ng the waehirg cf

wiadiws nl i,th-- r
j rpiratioi for

4i tp niog t col ege. Io lca ihan
Swo wet k- - sra'.'er-n- ? stulfnts wi 1

Rormtig,
Grocer.

6. B.
The

We are not inclined

f writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

ii OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

E B

they spent most of the summer.
William Leadbetter arrived

yesterday from a three weeks' visit
in southern Washington.

After a ten days' visit, George
F. Eglia left last night for Eugene
with a probability that he will en-

gage in the sewing machine busi-
ness in that town.

HOUSES WANTED.

But Only a Few Are Avail-
ableThe Demand Is Un-

precedented.
There is an unprecedented de-

mand for. boused. That means
much, because there is always a
strong demand. It flares up every
summer and continues throughout
the year. To say, that it is, now
unprecedented means that it is
stronger than in any former year.
and yet this is true. The knocker
says there are unoccupied bouses in
town, and so. there-ar- e,

tny of ihem canbeiented. Near
ly all ol them are under lea-e- , and
the tenant, though absent, is pay-
ing rent on them so he will be sure

,to have shelter when the swallows
homeward fly. Even many of the
nouses now unaer construction; are
aln.aJy engaged. In most instances
where a man no building a ' home
of his own is to vacate a leased
hcuse, the la'ter is rented. There
may be a few tx.eptio.i4, but they
are very few. One real estate firm
has one vacant house, and there
are thiee. applications for it. If it
had been a desirable house, it would
have been engaged long aSo. Anoth-
er firm has three disengaged houses,
but they "are not good ones" said
a member of the firm. "Of good
hcuses there ate none," he contin-
ued. "If a goodly number more

pwere available, they would be quick
ly rented, for there is a far stronger
demand for houses at this time than
at the same time a year ago." ;'The
demand for houses is very strong.
There will be people and in my
opinion, lots ot them who will not
get located," said another real
estate man. "Most of the people
who are making application are
people from abroad who want hous-
es to occupy while' they come here
for educational purposes. In the
last week before college opens if the
demand grows as it usually does,
the search for houses will become
frantic, and many will be disap
pointed.'"

Ot : course, cccasionaiiy a good
house appears for rent, bttt it is
quickly snapped np,; those who are
seeking accommodations should be
constantly on the watch. It was
supposed that the 84 houses actu
ally built last year would in a large
measure satisf v ' the ' demand for
houses. Eiehtv-fou- r new houses
means an increase of probably 500I

.V.- - - 1L1.: v :t. r- -iin ine popumutju, wiutu 111 vunai:
lis means a 20 per cent, addition to
the census. Besides - the houses
built last vear a - large - number of
new one's are now in course of con
struction or are just completed. At
last accounts the4ist of completed
and houses under construction has
oassed the 20 mark, but still the de
mand is unsatisfied:

", A man who was in town last week,
looked the town over in a .vain
search for houses, and left without
engaging one.: He wanted a better
house than any of those available,
and could only secure such a house

by buying it outright--
' He was

from Eastern Oregon and wanted a
house for four or five years while
his family jcould avail themselves of
local educational facilities. v He was
uncertain-whe- he left whether or
hot he would return. He particu- -

larlv wanted to come to Corvallis
because of her mountain toater: and
other conditions conducive to good

On.'o aftiyd, -- Jpo examtuaiio g
b. iitV U4b r 14tb, which

be to weeks from Friday.
Segistratiou day will be Monday
Suiii, which is two. weeks from next

- Sooday, . .
. r : ,

- --A boy residing a m le . or two
Io EentOQ on this fcide of the river
iroea Albany, was kil'ed Saturday

"sftepaeon by an accidental fall from
a wagon. His name was O. a Gibgon,

K-a- he wes sixteen years of ge. He
""wa 43&Uog wheat to Albany jan3
; m be was le&virg the. .field ? wftb a
f load; remarked to hie fa ther that he

"w&S Mire the load would not Etay
"oh, , ifefore he pveseeded far fevfr-a- l

di the packs alii off, the boy
srito. them. He Ml io such a wav
thettbevhicd wheel of the loaded
wagom paed over his head, killing

vMm u stantiy; , , i

NOTICE. . . J;
'WaterTemrwill be due and pay-ibl- e

in advance at the ofiice of the
Ctty: Water Works on the first day

"o each month, and if not paid with- -

to spend much time in

Born tog.

Phone
20S

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
election as required by. the' law an
initiative petition proposing an amend-
ment to Sections 1 and 2 of Article
XVII of the Constitution of the State
of Oregon, to be designated as Section
1 of said Article XVII, providing a
method of amending the Constitution
and applying the referendum to all
laws affecting constitutional conven-
tions and 'amendments, and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of Stato in
my presence as Governor of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes given
for and against said proposed' amend-
ment to the Constitution, and

WHEREAS,, it was ascertained and
determined upon such canvass that
there were 47,661 votes cast therefor,
and 18,751 votes against the same, and
that said proposed amendment receiv-
ed an affirmative majority of the total
number of effective votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of the law,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, a3 Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir-
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to thes people
of the State of Oregon, and do an-
nounce and declare that the whole
number ofr votes cast in the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed amendment was as
herein-befor- e stated, and that said
proposed amendment received an af-
firmative majority of the total number
.of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
the law, and that said amendment
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and
is ' in full force and effect as a part
of the Constitution of the State of
Oregon from the date of this procla-
mation.

Done at the Capitol at- Salem this
25th day of June, A. D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
.r Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

i (Seal) Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
general election asrequired by law
an initiative petition for

"A law to provide additional rev-
enue for State purposes; to levy a li-

cense on the gross earnings of sleep-
ing car companies, refrigerator car
companies, and oil companies; defin-
ing a sleeping car company, a refrig-
erator car company, and an oil com-
pany within the meaning of this act;
defining the manner of ascertaining
the amount of such gross receipts;
providing a penalty for violating the
provisions of this-act;- and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906 the Secretary of the State
in my presence as Governor of the
State of Oregon did canvass the votes
given for and against said law, apd
. WHEREAS, it was ascertained and
determined upon such canvass that
there were 69.C35 votes cast for said
proposed law, and 6 441 votes against
ihe same, and that said law received
an affirmative majority of the total
number of effective votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of law

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir-
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an
nounce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in. the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed law as was hereinbefore
stated, and that said proposed law re
ceived an affirmative majority of the
total number, of votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of law, and that said law
hereinbeforte mentioned shall be and
is in ful force and effect as the law
of the State of Oregon from the date
of this proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June. A. D, 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

Bloomsburg, Pe., Aug. I9. Mr
Frank Bium, of this city, for the
last ' six" years has been wasting
away. Her physicians wera unable
to benefit her. Lately she has been
uoable to take medicine, her Btom-ac- h

not retaining i'. Yesterday she
took a drink of cider. The cider
made her vomit vigorously, ani
she tjected what seemed like a
small snake, and had the first re-

lief the ha had for yean. - Today
she was able to eat and was gaining
sUntn. She believes the snake
was in her stomach for several
year--- .

, :

Notice to Credit rs. . .

Notice i hereby given that On the 28th day of
July, 1906, the unrfersienel was duly confirmed
and appointed executor of the last will and tes-
tament and estate ol Zelle Dodele. rit ueased. by
by the county court the state ol Oreeon for Ben- -
ton county. ' All persons having claims against

iu obhnio itr ceijuireu bo present loe Burae on-
ly verified to me at my home near Welia, In
Benton oountv Oregon, or at the law office of
E. Holgate in Corvallis, Oregon, Within six
months from this date.
Dated at Corvallis, Or., this SI day of August.

1916.
rATJL E. DODELE,

Executor.

In Self Defense.
Major Hamm, editor and manager of

the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky..
when he was fiercely attacked, four vears
Bgo, by Piles, bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, of which he says. 'It
cured me in ten dajs and no trouble
since." Quickest healer of burns, Sores,
Cats & Wounds. 35c at Allen & Wood-
ward's drug store.

Times
Job Printing
is the Best

Executrix Sale of Real Estate.
Notice Is hereby Riven, that pursuant to the

provisions of the will of B. Wis tar Morris, de
ceased, and of the lawa in such case made sack
provided, the noilf rsiened as executrix ot the

of the said B. Wistar Morris, deceased,
will, on and after the 19th day of September,
19iJ&, proceed to sell at private sale and on

herelabelow pet out the following
real estate, situated lu the county of

Benton and Flare ot Oregon, :
"Tne west half of section 9. and lots 2 and 3 of

section fifteen, lots Nos 1, 2, 3 and 1, and thewt halt ot tue northwest quarter of section 16 j
ana me souiuwefct quarter ana lots sob. 9 and 4
of section 10 and the southeast quarter and lots
ros. z ana 3 oi section , ail in township 13. S.
K. 6. West Willamette Meridian, containing 862

0 acres ot land in Bentou county, state vf
Oregon." - .

TKBMS OF SALE. - - . '

The above described property will be sold as a
whole or In separate parceis as may be found to
the best interests of the said estate, and thesame will be sold for cash, or for pait cash afti
part OB time. If sokl for part cash and part on
time, Mie purchaser wUl be required to Day at
least one-ha- lf of the purchase price at the time
of executive the deed for the property, and the
balance wtamin one year thereafter. Deferred
payments to Interest at the rate of six ner
eent. per annwn, payable semi annually, arm to
be secured by mortgage on the property. All
sales hereunder will be made tubjuet to con-
firmation by the coualy court of the state ot Or-
egon, for Multnomah county.

Dated August 21. l'JOO.
HANNAH BODSET MORRIS.

Executrix of the last will and testament of B.
Wistar Morris, deceased.
- First publication August 21, 1908.
: Last publication September 18, 1D0S.

PROCLAMATION. '

WHEREAS, an Act passed by the
Legislative Assembly of the State of
uregon, entitled An. act to appropri-ate money for the payment of expen
ses of the maintenance, repairs, im-
provements-, equipment and current
expenses of the insane asylum, peni-
tentiary, reform, deaf mute and blind
schools, university, afirrlcultural col
lege and normal schools, nd other

WANTED

Hop PiGkers!
TO BUV

Hop Baskets, Japanese Cuffs,
Groceries, Meats, Provisions,'

Flour, Etc. Etc.

wwnrmmmmiif

In fact we carry the

assortment in groceries
for the Hop Pickers.

.UlUJUIAiiU.iU.UU

in the first ten days, the water will J
' he-sh- off until payment; is made

qZ the amount due, and fifty cents
' inddition for the expense of turn-- '

ing water off and on. '

Hodes Grocery

Office of City Water Works is
cactedxen the lower floor of the city
liall. OSice will be. open during
t&e;rst'ten daysof the month from

'S a. m.-anti- l 12 m. and from 3 p.
. m. until 6 ; p. m. Fitst Saturday
vieveaing4n each month from 7 p. m.

ntil 9:30 p. m. '

kBy order of Water Commissioners.
T!I?. Ktirxrtt. Snnerintfrtdent.

Independent phone 138. '

Mouse to House Canvass. .

Representatives of'the Pacific States
'
T4eprn.e and Telegraph"' Company
Itiwe started a house to house canvass
among- tbe farmers of this comity, offer-ia- j

en cstrtineivio- - renrnl foe inetr'u-,mfit- s

to b used i connection with the
oeutral offi tea of ihe Uuiupauy . tbroagu- -

Far tX&lA cents a month the subscrib'
ec is given tree awttchiiigv with all other
subscribers connecting wnn bis central

v KCtntuje Xlndttr ilu rte it would ap- -
mer mt no rnrat resident lieed he with
k& a telephone and its attendant

especially as everv assurance is
of prompt and pffioient service. ;

r. G. B. Hibhard U in charge oi the
- caov;ts8 in this county and Ue states that

' itti mav rtn een at th cut ml office of
"4&e Comixm in Albany, or will visit

cnruiiiti tv or OTuizition of farm- -
- lulcicct d in telephone matters.

LADIES
Look much cooler dm ing the warm weather when

wearing a neat shirt waist set and costume to match.
We have sets of all kinds in Sterling and gold filled pat-

terns, the latest in Carmen and Signet bracelets of plain
and chased, gold, filled and sterling designs. ;

, i I
- : 1 l I I I

E. W. S. PRATT
- , The Jeweler and Optician.

1 health and good order. ,


